**October 9, 2023**

**FOOTBALL** – The Boys (3-2, 3-3, RPI – 30th) defeated Ferris Friday at Union, 35-7. JJ Leman threw three Touchdown passes, two to Matt McShane and Max Workman ran 62 yards for another score. Mead plays the Lewis & Clark Tigers at ONE Spokane Stadium – Friday at 7:00 pm. For more information about Parking, Tickets and Cashless Concessions please go to the KNOW BEFORE YOU GO link. Download your PARKING PASS ahead of time here – STADIUM PARKING.

**GIRLS SOCCER** – Mead (3-3, 7-6, RPI – 22nd), is currently tied for 5th in the GSL with just 3 League matches left on the schedule. Rylee Vanos scored the only goal in Mead’s 1-0 victory over Ferris last Monday. The Girls play just one game this week – Wednesday at ONE Spokane Stadium against Lewis & Clark – 4:00 pm. For more information about Parking, Tickets and Cashless Concessions please go to the KNOW BEFORE YOU GO link. Download your PARKING PASS ahead of time here – STADIUM PARKING.

Teryn Gardner and our Mead Girls Soccer Team were featured in a Spokesman article this weekend. You link to it here...Mead three-sport star Teryn Gardner tearing up soccer pitch before defending GSL basketball MVP.

**SLOW PITCH SOFTBALL** – The Girls (8-2, 12-2, RPI-6th) bounced back for Monday’s 19-6 loss at University with wins over North Central, 36-1 and Cheney, 18-5. Mia Martin had 5 hits and Hope Murdock homered in the win over the Wolfpack. Against the Blackhawks on Thursday, Murdock was 3 for 3 and drove in 5 runs. Mead is in 3rd place in the GSL with just two League games left. The 2A/3A/4A District Tournament begins October 16th.

**FOOTBALL**
- 10/12 – 9th v Lewis & Clark @ Union 4:00
- 10/13 – V v Lewis & Clark @ Spokane Stadium 7:30

**GIRLS SOCCER**
- 10/9 – JV v Ferris C @ South Complex 4:00
- 10/11 – V v Lewis & Clark @ Spokane Stadium 4:00
- JV v Lewis & Clark @ Union 4:00
- 10/13 – v West Valley @ Mead 4:00

**SLOW PITCH SOFTBALL**
- 10/9 – V @ Shadle Park 4:00
- JV v Shadle Park 4:00
- 10/10 – V v Lewis & Clark 4:00
- JV v Lewis & Clark @ Hart Field 4:00
- 10/11 – C @ Ferris 4:00
- 10/13 – C @ Ridgeline 4:00

**VOLLEYBALL**
- 10/10 – v Gonzaga Prep 9th & C 4:00
- JV 5:15
- V 7:00
- 9th/JV @ Lewis & Clark 4:00
- 10/11 – 9th/JV @ Ridgeline 6:00
- 10/12 – v Lewis & Clark 9th & C 4:00
- JV 5:15
- V 7:00

**CROSS COUNTRY**
- 10/11 – Boys & Girls v Ridgeline & Central Valley @ Ridgeline 3:30

For the most accurate & up-to-date TEAM SCHEDULES go to ARBITER LIVE. Or link to our Mead Athletics Page

**BOYS CROSS COUNTRY** – Mead placed 3rd as a Team at Saturday’s Max Jensen / Richland Invitational. Jaedon Phillips (13th) and Kyle Larsen (14th) were the top finishers for the Panthers. Sophomore Nolan Carr finished 4th and the Team 6th in the JV Race.

**GIRLS CROSS COUNTRY** – The Girls did not race last weekend. They are currently 3rd in the State’s Cross Country Rankings and Charlotte Cullen’s time of 17:56.0 is 5th best at the 3A level.

**WINTER SPORTS REGISTRATION** – Winter Sports begin November 13th and everything you need to know can be found on our Mead High School Athletics Website. If you plan to turn out for Boys or Girls Basketball, Gymnastics or Wrestling – it’s not too early to get your ‘stuff’ done! Let’s GO!

**REGISTER (FINAL FORMS)**
**PAY YOUR FEES ($45 PARTICIPATION / $50 ASB)**
**UPDATE YOUR PHYSICAL**